This paper presents the analysis of uplift load tests in three precast-concrete piles carried out in a collapsible sandy soil. The piles with 12 meters (m) length and 0.17 x 0.17 square meter (m 2 ) cross section were instrumented with strain gauges, in order to know the load transfer in depth. Three tests performed in a slow maintained load way were conducted in a natural condition of moisture content soil. A fourth test was carried out after the previous soaking of the soil around the pile head. The tests were performed in the experimental research site at the Universidade Estadual Paulista "Júlio de Mesquita Filho" (Unesp). The results obtained were evaluated by analytical and empirical methods.
Introduction
Colluvial collapsible sand porous soils occur in west center region of Brazil, representing about 5% of the area of whole country. Their early origin is in Bauru (SP) sandstone, sedimentary rock of Mesozoic age that covers all region investigated (city of Ilha Solteira (SP), located north-west of state), in basalt of Serra Geral Formation. In many places these porous colluvial soils reach he thickness of 15 meters (m).
The soil of the place has high porosity and collapsible characteristics up to 8 m of depth. It is quite often the occurrence of sandy soils like that in the center-south of Brazil. The soil of the site was characterized through field tests (standard penetration tests [SPT] and cone penetration tests [CPT] ) and laboratory tests.
Precast-concrete piles were built specially to that research. They have special elements (tie-rod and iron hose) placed in the inside, all along length. In every pile, instrumentation was installed at several depth levels to obtain the results of load transfer along the shafts. The piles were driven in sand soil with high porosity and collapsible characteristics, in the city of Ilha Solteira. Vertical slow maintained load tests were conducted in three piles subject to uplift forces.
Due to the very low bearing capacity for the driven piles obtained in the load tests, three bored piles were built and submitted to load tests in the same place, for purposes of comparison. The results presented an uplift bearing capacity four times higher for the bored piles, indicating a characteristic of skin friction loss for driven piles in this soil, probably during the driven process.
Penetration tests and laboratory tests
In the area of load tests, five SPTs and five CPTs were made. In these tests, the resistance provided by the soil to the vertical penetration of a Dutch cone was obtained. The external and internal diameters of the cone were 35.7 and 16 millimeters (mm), respectively. The base area was 10 square centimeters (cm 2 ). Table 1 shows the results of the penetration tests. Obs.: void ratio (e); soil specific weight (r) = kilonewton per cubic meter (kN/m 3 ), soi l cohesion (c), soil friction angle (f) = degrees (°).
Source: Menezes (1997) .
The laboratory tests were performed on the samples extracted meter by meter from the pit shaft. The consolidation tests, unconfined compression and consolidated undrained triaxial tests, were performed on undisturbed samples (Table 2) .
Material and methods
According to following enumerations.
Characteristics and instrumentation of the piles
The piles had been manufactured and in- and length of 13 m (Table 3 ).
The static instrumentation was constituted by bars of steel where were put strain gages that were concreted inside the piles in five levels. One level of strain gauges was used, placed out of the soil influence, at the head of the piles, in order to allow the determination of the value of Young's module.
For the law of Hooke (F = E E .e.A) considered the module of elasticity (E E ) and the area of the section (A) constant for all the length of the pile, stayed like variables the force (F) and the specific deformation of the soil (e).
The value of EE for the first level was equal the 38 gigapascal (GPa) and below the second level of instrumentation equal 30 GPa. 
Load tests

Results obtained
collapse index
The laboratory tests conducted with inundation in some pressures, have shown that the soil is collapsible up to 7 m of depth (Graphic 1). Graphic 1: Curves of collapse of the soil for some depths
Bearing capacity: methods analytical
For the estimate bearing capacity of the pile using the analytical methods, the parameters of compactness and resistance of the soil (cohesion and angle of friction) gotten in the tests in laboratory had been considered (MENEZES, 1997) . In order to obtain and compare results several methods were applied, as briefly described in the following itens.
Method of Das (1983)
Ultimate load lateral (RIBIER, 1962; MARTIN, 1963; 1966) .
Ultimate load lateral P LU = P Ff + P g + P FC + P FQ where: P Ff = friction parcel; P g = gravity parcel (only for l > 0); P FC = cohesion parcel = 0 (ORLANDO, 1985); P FQ = overload parcel = 0. 
Load tests
The loads were applied in increments of 5 kN. Three tests were performed in a natural condition of moisture content soil. Graphic 12: Load-settlement (bored pile 7)
Load transfer
Source: Menezes (1997) . Tables 4 and 5, respectively.
Analysis of results
Considering
The ultimate load values were extremely low in all piles (Table 6 ). The pile skin friction values were much lower than the expected when compared with those reached by the bored piles.
As the analysis results showed skin friction loss, it becomes clear that these formulas do not show a good bearing capacity forecast. Graphic 13 presents the load-displacement curves obtained.
• The pile 1 presented a bearing capacity well lower the piles 2 and 3. That is possible due to existence of residual load in the lower stretch of that pile that would act in the same direction of the force of traction, diminishing the effort for its uplift. The existence of this residual load means that the tip of the pile already is reacting when the lateral friction begins to develop.
• For the piles the compression, this lateral friction, that soon after driving acts from top to bottom, "holding" the pile in the soil and balancing the residual load in the tip, needs to be reverted. In case of uplift piles would not have need of this reversion, therefore the load applied would act in the same direction of the residual load.
• Admitting itself that for the uplift piles of this work, the residual loads in the tip were of the same magnitude, one concludes that they could of some form have influenced to provoke the decrease resistance to the traction obtained in the pile 1.
• With regard to pile 4 (soaked) not to have presented loss of bearing capacity in relation the other piles (non-soaked), this can be explained by this pile not to have suffered some Graphic 13: Load-settlement (piles 1, 2, 3 and 4)
anomaly from the soil when of its driving.
The same it did not occur with the other piles
(1, 2 and 3) that had short values of bearing capacity.
• The great vibrations during the driving of the piles, provoke for the trepidation to not adhesion of the pile to the soil, due its characteristics of high porosity, not having a subsequent recuperation of the interaction pile-soil.
• The hypothesis of the effect of the form of installation of the pile to have provoked the loss of lateral friction is to more probable.
During the driving which was observed that it was an "empty" between the pile and the • The field analysis and observations indicate that the vibrations due to the driving process cause irrecoverable lateral pile displacement from the soil at a depth of some meters
• The soaking of the surface soil around the pile head during 48 hours causes a 50% skin friction loss up to 8 m deep.
• As demonstrated, when submitted to uplift load the precast piles showed low bearing capacity. With the ultimate load values for both types of piles, one can better interpret the results.
• The bored piles, submitted the same conditions of in situ that the precast-concrete piles, indicated to its good capacity of load to the uplift.
